
731 Third St
Mississauga, Ontario, L5E 1B8

647-921-7367
www.szteincreative.ca

szteincreative@gmail.com

DJ Services 
(All Prices In CDN Dollars, and plus %13 HST. %50 up Front deposit required to

hold Date, other %50 required week of event) Please confirm any technical
details with your venue before booking with SzteinCreative. Refunds will not be

issued due to venue restrictions including Covid 19 restrictions.

1) Package 1: The Basics ($125 per performance hour, 4 hour minimum) Includes: 
- 2 Consultations, one preliminary and follow up one week before event. 
- No external speakers, PA, or MC Services Included (Available for extra fees, see ala 
carte section below)

2) Package 2: The Works ($500 + $100 per Performance Hour) 
Includes: 
- Everything in Package 1 
- PA Audio - Two Powered Speakers on Stands in one location, Mixing Board, and one 
wireless Microphone for speeches.
- No Subwoofer or secondary audio included. (Add one of your choice at half price!) 
- Does Not include MC services, but will make small announcements during event 
- Facade to cover cabling and make a neater look 

3) Package 3: The Deluxe ($1000 + $100 per Performance Hour) 
Includes:
- Everything in Packages 1 and 2
- PA Audio now includes a second Remote audio setup for ceremony or cocktails.
- Includes subwoofers for main event space.
- 2 wireless microphones
- Dance lighting Included to bring the dancefloor alive! 
- Includes MC'ing duties including introductions, game hosting, event 
announcements. 
- If you've hired a band, mixing and assistance included!

Ala Carte: 
DJ and Tech Services outside package price: 
- Add Basic PA Audio (Two Speakers on Stands, Wired Mic, mixing board): $500
- 2 Satellite Speakers for external audio for large rooms or ceremony area - $300
- Add Subwoofers: $100 Per Subwoofer (2 Recommended)
- Extra Wireless Microphone: $100 
- MC Duties: $200 flat rate 
- Tech Service (No DJ service, Setup and audio only during event): $35 per hour 
- Band Mixing: $35 per hour, four hour minimum, 
- Dance Lighting (Two combination Laser/LED lights/central colored water 
light/two basic colored moving lights): $300 
- Advanced Lighting (Movers, lasers, Haze) - Please consult 
- Travel Fees ($0.50 per kilometer past 100 km from Downtown Toronto)

Discounts: 
- %10 off Hourly DJ Rate for booking three or more months ahead. 
- Other discounts may be available for charitable and fundraising reasons
- Photography services also available. Ask for Details.
- Extra discounts available for charities, public performances, or multiple bookings.

http://www.szteincreative.ca/

